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behind the curtains, she narrowly witched their
movements. Sin saw a man's, head slowly riving -

above the door, and npparenilv reconnoitring the ,',
premises it waa Fintey'a. nieirpliiKit as oow.
evident. Going k the 'armory, she selected a

Who wnut lienor. Evidence t
WOULD refer the reading public to the numerousI voluntary letter published recently in this, paper

,nd jn the Good (Samaritan, relative to the bnppy and
b,,nefieial effects 'of the administration of ,

iMOFfAra LIFE PILLS i P'JENJX BITTERS.
, Those who bavt perused the letters above referred to
wfll observe that in almost every case they attest the

v fact, that noinconvunienee of any tort abends the
of thne medicines, in ordumry caana, but that the

tniieiit, without feeling their oprtKn, w uoiveraallr

TERM8; ''.J
OP THE WCSTERM CA10UXU5.

" The Western Carolinian ie pub!ihed every Fai-n- r,

at Two Idlara per annum it aid in advance, or
Two IXilfsra and Fifty Cents if not paid buforo the

of three niontha, ' "

, No paper will bo discontinued until nil arrearages
'are paid, unless at the discretion of Hie Iklitors ; and a
failure to notify the Editors of a wish to discontinue

' ox north before the end of a year, will be conaidcr-e-d
as a new entfagemeot ;

AdvertisoinenU will be conopicoously and correctly
inserted, at one dollar per suuare (of MO ems, or'- -

MISCELLANEOUS;
' J JVeM tis Stolen hlanJuK ,

AN INCIDENT OF THE REVOLUTION.

. In the summer of 179, during one of the dark
est periods of our revolutionary atrugnle, in the,
then small village of S (though it now bears a

more dignified title) in this State, lived Judge V ,

one of the firmest and truest patriots within the
limits of tlie " Old Thirteen," and deep In the cm-fiden-

ot Washington. Like most men of his
time and substance, he had furnisher! himsctl wilh

shall recur at as distant intervals of the course as
circumstances will allow. 54

Alt heroa'ceous plants, whose projuceis carried
off the ground which product I lie in, may be said
to exhaust the toil upon which tliey grow. But all
such plants do not exhaust the soil ia the same de-

gree j fir, after soma species the anil it seen to be
moro impoverished than after others. , ' .

Ami not only do different species of plnnts ex-

haust the anil iu a greater or less; degree than
others, bttt the en me species does so according to
the different period of its growth at which the

ia removed from the ground,. ,

When a herbaceous plant is sulk red to grow un

well loaded musket, and resumed her pthce by the
window. Kneeling upon the floor, aliea id the
miiztto of the wenpon on the window, still fjojween

the curtains, and takinjf deliberate aim, ahe fifed.
.' What effect-ah- a had produced, she knew not.
but saw several men hurrying out of the barn, by

the same door they had -- entered. The report V
again brought her (nlher and his workmen to the V .

. 1 ... ..; :,.,i.. 1.. . '

w.l . r A J- - -J k r.-!- - It M,11 iniuh aMMMM'HrmrwianiH. itit r in, m .aninin '-v.......r
the Continental army, and ahe still -- Uvea, the

honored mother of a immcn.ua and respDcfe.ble tine' ;

dcecendanta. The old Iiihiso is also sim lh '

of4he livin," and has been Jlio scene of many V
prana 01 me wnier 01 una mie, in uie iieyosy 01

'l.l ... t .'imaiiircvuuv vtjj iiwhi.
A

v:
V

'tti Gludtricf Bm$m --ln (be evchingi if ' V
h Ducroe" my guide; the only : totera

person I have wn in this country, to vis- - ,
' ,

tlie glacier of BowsBi; this glacier,. Uka .

of Montnnvert, comas cloas) to tlio vale, over.

tl.

t
Lr
iV.'.

' .

K
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ti e

hanging the green meadow and the dark woodf "
the dazzling whitrtma f its precipices and v

'

pinnacle , which are like apirea of fadiant crystal
covered with net-wo- of fntsieil, silver. These
gfacfert flovrTerpctaally rhto the valley, ravaging " '

their slow but irresistible progress Jhe pastures " ,

the forests which surroundod then rf rmi 1

a work of desolalion tn ages, wluch a;ivcr of - --

lava might accomplish in an hour, but fi,r more ir--
retrievarlilv 1 for where lite ieo has jmee itetwede rl.

hardiest plant refuses ti. grow, if even, as in .

stiinecxlraordmary ififtre
progress ha once commenced. ' I he glaciers , ; .

perpetually move onward at lha rate ol a l.tot each " ;'

day, with a motion that commences at tha snot "wUera. on the bouruiariet of Dernetual MBIatawl'afa,
Ihey are produced by Ihe freezing, of the watera
which arise from the partial melting of lb eternal -
snows. .TheyHrag with them from the regions
whence they derive their origin, all the rnitie of tha
mountain, enormous rock, and immense accumula
tions of annd and stones. Tlieee are driven on.
wards by the irresiatible stream of solid ice; and
when they arrive at a declivity of the mountain,
sufficiently raprd, roll-dow- n rcnnering ruini ' I
saw 0110 of these rocks which. Imd descended in the
spring, (winter; here' ia ,tbe mason of silence and
safety) which "measured, forty feet, in every di."

' ' ' 'roction. -
. , V, '

; The verge' of a glacier, like' liiat of Boisson,
presents the most vivid image of desolation that it . .

possihld to coiioeive.- - -- Nn-otte dares to approarh""''
; inr ine enormous pinnacics 01 ice wnicn per-- . --

petually fiilliro . perpetually reproduced.., The
pines of the forest) which bound it on one extremity,
are overthrown and shattered to a wide extent at ':

'itflJaTH!T"Wt'"aDn
ful in the aspect of the few brsuchless trunks, V
wnicn, nearest ine ice ruts, ami si ana in the up n
rooted toil. The meadows perish, overwhelmed
with sand and aiunes. Within" this last year, those --

glaciers have advanced three hundred feet into the
valleyr-fiuesere,-- the snysr thanhrr"7"
have tjpijy;&.9 dJUJa4l
pie of the country Jioid an opinion entirely jpiller

- ), in a atronwr ami better auto of health than wa .''

fitporienced, previmw to beine alTI cteJ with rlitinase;
eiidte H cmmiA acute miir. rnif, treat relief is oh.
umeVt in a fe'v hours, and a cure is '.generally elfovted
.in tweor three riava.' ,

In clues of rbVEIt or every description and all
liilifMis stfrtttintid, it m iinnorwtrv f.ir ine to say U(ht,
a'I believe the LI FR MEDICLNE are now univer. "

wily ad mitt'vl n,bd the inoit sneedyViMl efleptual cure .

. extant in all iiwrnwa ol thaf diss, t ..." v
V The 1JPB NEfMCINEH are alto a most wcellent j.

. relief in ,aireeiiiin of, the Iver and llowela, as has "
Ix'Brt proved in hiHidmla'nf caxes where pnttents have
crnne forward and Vqnwted tint iheir exerience in

takinf them mi'ht bo published fir the benefit ot others.
In their operation in such cases, they restore the lone

'if the Stoiniclw strenrtl( in the digestive organs, and
inviL"wito the (.'cnerslrunctions of the whole body, and
4h'is beciHiie- - ity bil!i .sexes r they aie pertectlf

wisdifrfed to Mrh) an intaluahle means ot. preventing
ilikpawi and restoring besltll. V -

In afii;e,lwis ot the Iwad, whether accompanied with
, pun and gKldineM, or marked the pnevpus calami- -'' .rl-- .j il ....: , -ly ni nnpiiri uieutaf onriT, in paipiuiHJiw oi me

' h".irt, loss of apjuHite sod strength, and the
j, fnul'i died Vy.imioins of dnwrHernfl li(rtinn, TIIR

.l FK MFIH;i.VE will be found to pnwsH the'ninst
s.liirvfy tffi.rv. . ,

"

, C'xi'titutions relsfd, wek, or denyad, in men or

wp"on, areimles' tho immediate inlliiencf of TUF.
MEIJK;i.KS,t Old tmiiflis, asthmas, and

hs.hii r soon relieved and. spewliljicured
I'over' of Wot, and ewiristel lonbw will ere Ion?

juMJUkeliitiantei tli tWJt--wawry fliid. 'wiH'
.hecomAfuUt-atn- mlsamiriaud joeiinitM Of covered
" iwrti rtptili' firm'nnf! hiilthv. , I. '

ems eirwip.j;, flv betorn Hie effiet at Jilt, U1E Mr.- -

rJ)K'liNKS, anil all toatt trim if lunkinm snxie'ies and
Mmour w'neh potreadtHllV atr.'ct the wk, tli sn-- r.

Mtif by ehcortiiinifMS, aiid ever nrenaiw uf health.
F.'r. W'iknw, defiviewy of nitiirai alrenythv and L

'r"i ixatnm ot tlit! vessels, by Vm rrecient indu!2"pce id

t'i rnHsiot!!, (.(lis tneilicino is al certaiu, and
remedy. . , ,,

yL '4'bosj who bae 4oei!ided in- tet, and
are languid and relaxed lirrtieir whole syHU'in, may
Mke TIIK I.U b Willi tlio happiest et- -

faj f'Cts; and persons removing to tlie Sontliern States or
. Wpst Iwlios caumit storo a more, important, article of

health and life. ' ' ,
' .T.V fdlowinff eases .are amon tlie most recent

r'irea efloct!, and gratefully acknowledged by the
ptirsns benehtted :

t'amv or Jneo( C. I I'lnr, New- Windsor, Oranpe
f.mnty, V. A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly the
whole of his fuee, nose and jnw. Experienced quick

t'mii three monfliii was entirely cured. Case reported,
wi'.h a wood sntfravinj in'a now pamphlet now in

ULT4taiJlufCnlljej'r,, fi vpgR. of 1ce yym

slTlinied 1 years wil'i swell npnin his legs was en-- ,

. rely cured hy taking 41 pill Hi 3 week. '

("inn of J mil Ihultou, Aberdeen, Ohio rhenmatimn

five veiM i ent rety riircd-h- as used the .IKE.MK-HIClNK- S

fir Worms in children and found them a

sovereign renieily, ; .. . t .f ....

('a of l,evis Austin periodical sick headaehe -

.oMui'ite ilysjw)wia. and general dehility.
f!a'of Adah Adams, Windsor, Ohio rheumatism,
it,. nw . jcuoiiij. aiidniwraljjervrMw.ilclulilJV

tTTiH"ivwSiie.V veT feafs-'- wai raised tmm her

r V4Hi;r-rw'WTrthrim(- bottmot oiners

i a imwt extraonlmary..... cure tte is now a very iitwiuiy
....... .... "

SI'I rivMll woman nu;aitTi vj uti huuhhu nunwvt
"Adams.

lseot Mrs. IJidirer.wifr pt Joseph Bsdjjer nearly
similar to almvo remit the fanes, S-

ni S.iri (i hvlornnt. a voting nninarned wo- -

man-iit.- joe.i t.i ill health severs I yeara- -a small course

'Iitn anil hrvill lif .

' Case of MiW Ttiomi'da'ii'litertif Eli'Thomns
rwgh and tymptmns of eoniinptiou cured r

weeks. Her iter cured ot' s Vevcrs attack of intlam-imtn- ry

rlieiunsiiam in or wrtkj .. t. .
t'ae of S. Ciilin cured of a severe attack of scar-

let fever in a tew dny hy .tlie Life .Medicines. .
rv f l ..ri.H 1'u.nnrinrf Hn Una. IV. T. WSt W S

Very Igw state (if. 'i a year and a hall did not ex-

pect to recover. MiS'iT. is now ahle to walk about and

ia rxpidly recovering both health and stre.igth. I

Cj of Henjunin J. Tin-ke- r -s- evere case of Fever
anT Ae-cTirf5- I tn aiJiyhoiTspaee Of tWie. .

Villowed strictly. V 'J "
.

Case of Amos Dvi anVtion of the liver after

trying docks' reineies id vainfr s long time, was

cured by the Lin? Med ifhies without trouble.

Exri.rdiiinry esse of. f,yimn Pratt, who wasafflu

t witir rUtaiiiiai years4.cffjf.UHl a ..perfect cureLiu

't hour hv flie nso of' the Life Medicines.

Thousands ot persons ttfllieted in like manner, have,

ti, inrfieio... iiieof MOFFAltS LIFE FILLS and

of alliheeonforuosiife. J he lHUers srpMim
ihe taste and smell, gently istrmve the fibres or the slo-- -

mc!, ao4 give4bat fmmrn tensity-whic- h a good digea-- .

tmn requires. A n"hmg can be better adspted to

help and nourish the constitution, so there. is nothing

nnro gnerllv acknowte,! to be peculiarly effica.

cuius in all iu'ivaid wwtinjjt, lo-s-of appotiie, indices-- f

ion, deprssi.Hi of spirits, tr juihling or shskmg of the

hand and limits, otmiuate eotgh, shortness ofbrcath,

Tli l.ifn Modirinea DoseS wwdertnl efficacy in a 1

wrvoiituQplh-sidiuhes,weatm- e

TmIlowneioTpirrts,dimne-(.- f aigit,ooohistii"Ws,
--wsedermgof ll.e nilii.1, yspors and nielsoclwly.snd all
- kinds of bystene complaints are gtUotWf eoad 6y

their ase. Iu sickness of the stomsch, flstnlencies. or

mis and nowerful. and as a pun- -

"irrirttw-tiottiit.t- lb votil
For aiUitinnal nartieulsrsof the sbove medicines, see

cftist of winch stccom

psnies the medicine a copy can always be obtained ot

the different Ageals who hsvs uie meoioiu '

and Soanish directions can be ob- -

I tiiml ii auuliMtirrrrarttirmBce,-37- 5 Broadway. ,

arms and ammunition sufficient to arm the males u..,
of hit household. These consisted of himself, throe

,""""1 ...." ... . ' ...1

niln... ......r h hiwia,.w MiningVy.. .. ... n hi. Willi. M( flllloll. I , f
ler. Catharine, ifbout 18 years of age, the heroine ,

o

our tnle and several slave,.. . In t he second sto-

ry of his dwelling house, immediately over the of

front door", was a small room, called the ' armory," land

which the arms were deposited and always kept a

ready (or immediate use. About the time at which
wa introduce our story, the neighborhood of the
village wis much annoyed by the nocturnal prowl,
ings and ih predniioim of numerous Tories.

It was 00 a calm, bright Sabbath alternoon in weot
tlie aforesaid summer, when Judge V. and his fa-

mily,
ble

with the exception of his daughter Catharine
and all old indisposed female stave, were attending that
aorvice in the village churcb.' Not a brraih dis-

turbed the serenity of the atmosphere not a sound with
profaned the sacred stillness of the day ; the limes
were dangeroua, and Catharine herself and the old

-s- lave kept m tlie- - house until the returmrf the fam-il-

from churcb. A rap was hoard at the front in
door.' " Surely," said Catharine to the slave," the snd

.;'f".'ljL".jrt-.Ml- J church cannot be mg
dismisaej.H rap was repeated. "I will se

bM itJsiiCtJjAriiia,J ba.ran up ataira in.
-- 16 the armory. Oa opening the window and look-

ing
the

down, she saw fix men Standing at the front
dcor, ittil oni' iTietppoaiw aide of the street, three its
of whom she knew were lories who formerly resi- -

ded ia tlie village. ' Their namca were Van Zandt,
Finley and Slioldqia Ahe. otbor ihree, were atran,
irers, but she had mason to believe them to lie of the
same political stamp from the company in " which
ahe found them. v. ' t j

' Van Zandt was a notorious, character; and the
number and enormity of his crimes had rendered
his name infamous in that vicinity. Not a' murder
or a robbery was committed within miles of 8 -

that he did not get the credit of planning or execii'
ting. The charactera of Finley and Sheldon were
also deeply stained with crime, hut Van' Zandt was
a master spirit in iniquity. The "appearance o(

such characters, under such circumstances, must
have been truly alarming to a young lady of Ctith
arine s age, if not to any lady, young or old, But
Catharine Y'posossed her father's sinrit nf the

Li)J,.M, fiwL Wit standing in the step, ran--

nine at the door, while his companions were talk 1.1

1 rig in a wlii-fie- r 011 the opposite side of the street.
'Is Judge V --st home V isHed Van Zandt,

when he saw Catharine at tlio window above. '

1 I

" We have business of prssning imporfatice with
him, and if yow willopim the door," said Van Zandt,

we wilt walk in and remain till he rtnrn." '

, No," said Catharine,4 when he wcul to church
he left particular directions not to-- have the doors

M u i,-- You 4iad better call when
church is dismissed." 4

"No, HI bo d d it we do," retorted he. ' we
will enter now or never. dent

frirrHOpOT ihedoor," cried he, br we'll brmk it

. down snd b'irn you snd the house up toguihnr.
8'j saying, be threw himself with all the force he
possessed against ihe door, at the ssme lime call-

ing upon his companions to assist hi in. The, door,.
however, resisted, hn pfftirts:""T " T --

"Do not attempt that again," said Catharine,
"or you are a dead mail," at the same time pre-- ,

sentiug from ihe window heavy horseman's pis
tol, ready cocked." ' t ,.i!..v..

-- rr At thsj sight of this formidable weapon, the com-

panions of Van Zmdt, who had crossed the street
at his call, retreated. :, : .

'
i.

. W bat I " cried their leader, you d d cow- -

nrd-i- , are you frightened at the threats of a girllV
and again he threw himself violently against the
door. The weapon was immediately discharged,
nnd van 4 anal lull J r

The report was heard at' the church, and males
snd females at once rushed out lo ascertain the

"cause, - '"

.-- On looking tnwards the residence of. Judge V,
they perceived five men running at full speed, to

JMdge's negroes and acreral others gave
. chase : awd from an upper window ofhis residence
a handkerchief was waving, as if beckoning for aid,

'All rushed toward Jhe ilii.r4ajuid.ujB4leia
tlrlv ui T40 Zundt was in the sgontestjf death; lie

still retained strength io acknowledge that they
had long contemplated robbing that house, and had
Trcquenily been eonoealod in tlie neighborhood for
that purpose, hut no opportunity bad offored until
that day, whoo lying concealed in (lie woods, they
saw the judge and his family going to cburcb.

- Tha body of the dead (ory was taken and buried
by tha sex ton of the church, as he had ru relations
1 n Th aTTTcii ill y.

, After an absence of two hour, or thereabouts
the iMigroea returned, having succeeded in captur- -'

ing Finly, and one of tha atrangers, who were that
nightconljjjivlrfrrd;the next. jnorning, autUe eatv
WHrioTiicitalion of Judo; V , liberated ou tha
promise of amending their lives.

It waa in ine monm 01 uctoner 01 ine same year,
Catharine V was. sitting by an upper back
window of her father s house, kuitting; though an
tumn, the weather waa mild, an the wiftdow was
hoisted about three inches." . About aixty t.r seven
ty fuel from the rear of tha house wst the barnj
huge old fashioned edifice, wilh upper and lower
folding doors; the lower doors were closed, and in.
cidentally casting her eyes towards the- - barn, she
aaw a small back door, on range 'h the front
door, and tha window at which tielwss sitting,
open, and a number ol men enter. 1 The "occur
re nee ot the summer immediately presented itself

, to her mind, and the fact that her blhgr and the
other males of the family were at work in the field

seme distance from tha house, ted her to suspect

V

V !'

rvf- s

! but, as I lunge, more probn bin. It is agreed '

Iren linn of this sixed tyie)-f- or the first insertion, plant
and 25 cents for each continuance.

' (kiurt and Judicial
advertisements will be charged 25 per cent more than til
the above prices. A deduction ot 'i per cent from
the regular prices will be made tn yearly advertisers. oiore

AdvertiKements sent'in for publication, muit have the
nnmbef of times marked on them, or they will be inner-'.'te- d cut

till forbid, and charged for accordingly, ,f
I Uers addressed to the Editors on business must be

pout paid, or they will not be attended to

roftical Drpartmenl. tural

'JIB OltirXT pBARLH AT BANOOM BTRl'IKI until

-- TE DAWN IS BREAKING O'ER UfV r and' L '., . moorb.
- Tlie dawn is breaking o'er ns,

See, heaven Math caught its hue !

We've day't long light before ns,
What sport shall we pursue !.

The hunt o'er iiill and lea 1
its

The sail o'er summer seal riel
. Oh lrJ. not hour ao swaeV- -

Unwinj'd by pleasure fleet by

dawn is o'erJhe breaking n, had
s - , rtee', heaven hath catigjit its Ftne !'

v We've day's 4oni light boloro us, ..
J

. What sport shall we uurwie?
Tore

JJjt see, while we're deciding
What morning sport to plsy, T

- Th4V hand is (lidmg, yx!ir And morn hath passed away. ..
a

Ah, who'd have thought tint nooo is
Would o'er us steal so soon, .

morn's sweet fattr of pr1met2
' Vould last so ahort times - ,

a
v But eooie, we've day before us, , til

ritiir heaven looks bright and blue ;

' . tmclc, quick, e'er eve comes o'er us,
, . - VV'bat sport aliall we pursue f -

'

'v Alas, why thus delaying 1 j -

We're now at evemnr'a hour;' '

Its farewell beam is playing ...
s O'erltill wtv'e and bower.

.4." ".
y That light wd thought would last,

, Dehold, ov'ii now 'tis past ;
l And all otir inorninp; dreams --

1
Have vanu&'d with jti lcanla.".J. ",

'
Jl.it come, 'twere vain to borrow i

A kswn.fHmJ.UlJi l&
For man will be

Just what tin's beon y,

. . From tlit Rural IAhrary.,

SUCCESSION- - OF CROPS.
All plants which are cultivated, and which are

caiTied trotn the ground where thev are produced,
roxhrotrrfnir7iB"lh'e

tntiage.oU
. Jtut plants which are suffered to decay, or which

are consumed by animals on the ground 00 which
ttey-gnr- drrnwnexta

-- irary, the decay of the stems, and leaves of sooh
pla.ua, either naturally, ornbJhcpnii.if.
them by aniiriuls, teTntls to add those decomposing
organic matters to the soil which form one of the
elements of its fertility. This process may be im-

perceptible and alow, but it is that which Nature
Knauilf Amiilnarsl A fitPrrt I lis! saial fl Aii tflfrtll allttt4

- HvlBWH aw '.! ns srvitf tm uiaiiiiEuiniivu
f HisAw-rB-ei- t 'i'A '

. Sometimes this process of decsy ia counteracted
by the singular natural provision, of a conversion
ni' the' decomposing vegetables into a substance
which itself resists decomposition peat." But,

with this exception, the tendency of the decay of
vegetables upon the surface is to adit to the lertile
matters of tlie soil. , - - :..-- .

This is wel understood in the practice of agricul
mrists. Wheu the productive powers of a soil have
beon exhausted bv cultivation" and the earning away

of its produce from the surfacet. is laid, down to

hnrbags, in whicti state ine tuiure veeintion wnicn
it pruducea tends, by its decomposition upon the

mirta.ee, to renovate the productive powers of the

soil. , Land in this state is said to rest- -

"When land, however, baa been impoverished by

successive crops, and bis become foil ofweeds, the
laving it down to rest in that state is attended witn

less beneficial consequences than when the soil has
"

been previonaly clewned of injurious !Z5$t,$M'
TiiiiWili'aSci'uk, case, I lie 1

process of renovation ta slw, if perceptible at all t
.the useless-plani- s increase, and not those Which are
beneficial and afford food to pasturing animals- -

Lind, when properly laid down to grass, flieroliire,

lends tn recover its wasted powers of production.

Lmd not properly laid down has less id' this heal-

ing property, n4,rnay3e-4iwe-fi- il ofweeda, and
" no rrctierw herr ploughed vjr agsm a fler a time,

than hen first laidrkrwn. I'nder" gn-s-f manage.

mi.,il however, the lavinirdown of cultivated land

lei grasi and whf--r herbage plants to be corrttimed

innn tha irround. is a mean of. resting the Boil, and

Hrehovatiiig'W'rwerrtf prnoSirtion rwed this esod

Of recruiting an exhaustea sou oemg aiwnys .1 u
command of.Jhe.fi rmer, i's spplication js important

in practice. It is to be observed also,' that the

poorer soils require this species of re-- and reno-

vation more than ijtose which are naturally pro.

" -- . The exjierif nee of lui'bandmee, from the earliest

timcA has shown that the same kinds of plants can.

not lie advantngeously cultivated in Continued suc-

cession.,' The same or similar species tend lo grow
m . 1 A. t.AAA,M annM ttimfpn in

aisenses, wnen ruin j .
sny 'i":""""":;

d Mme.aim.tar sf,, .... . -
1 mediate euecessioa 5 . "'

-- 1 - hw been that far extended, that tue same. .apeciBB

it hM matured Hi seeds, it exhausts the soil

tliijp when it is removed before its seeds are .

matured. All herbaceous, plants therefore, when
iu their green state, that ia, before they have of

matured their seeds, exhaust the anil lerMhan
when they remain until they have ripened their
seeds. I hint the turnip; when used in its green ,in
stale, is one of the leant exhausting in the agricul

clasa pf plants to which it belongs ; Cut the
turnip, when allowed to remain upon the gtound

it hns ripened W seeds, ia one of the most
exhausting plants that ta cultivated amongst us j

so it is with the rape and others.
t unher, certain plan la by the larger or smaller

quantify of manure which the comumption of them
fronts, are more or leas used in maintaining the

fertility of the farm. '
W hen a herbaceous plant ia sullered to mature
semis, and when any part of these seeds is ear

off the form, the plant affords, when consumed
ajilmnU, a atnaller return of manure to tlie farm

than if the same plant had been cut down before it
matured its seeds, and been in that stale enn

sumed by animals. Thus it is with the turnip
plant referred to. 1 bia plant ia with us sown be

A
rilidiumrrier. Iu the firsf seasoir It f nn

napiform root, and puis forth a large system of

leaves.- - Lsrly in (he following season it puts forth
Ions stem, which bears flowers, and the seeds are

generally matured about midsummer. If lliit plan'.

removed in (tin first stage ot Its growtn 5 mat is,
after it baa put (brtb its large leaves and formed tt
roots, and ia then consunit-- d py animals, it returns

great quantity of manure ; but if it remains un
the second state of ita growth, then the consump

:

tion of its roofs and leaves returns scarce any ma-

nure. The juicea of the root have apparently been
exhausted in affording nutrition to the flower stem,
the flowers, and the seeds. k ' '

It is beyond' a question, that, in order to brings
plant to ita entire maturilyr hy the perfecting l

its' seeds, a larger quantity of the nutrient matter
of the soil ia sucked up by it than when it la
brought onlv toils fees advanced eta gea-- When

crops of plants, therefore, are suffered to arrive at
maturity they are greatly moe exhausters of the
soil on which' they grow than when iheytare cut

y are-gre- rnd if thoae wedafe
in wiiinb or 111 pnrv hhiw t'w iv iiw vniji ''

are exhausters of the form as well as of the ground
wliii-- had produced them. Were the ,

riiienei)
edetoWwholly-iuMd-IMlilhaiMt-

.t s.a a 1.. .11 I I. :i 4.II I

nciievoa mat iney wouni gio ones " u an im
nutrient matter which, had been derived from it.
But, in practice, seeds are employed for many mr.

poses, and are generally carried off the farm wtiie.h

produces them. When this is done, in whole or in

P?rtJ.!'eTl"! PriJf8 A" n wineot degree I

exhausters ni the farm, aa well as of the' soil on
whicb therfbv --towiii1'' "'"i nuiwwiw w

Further, certain plants, from their- - rrtode of
growl&aod Utiatwuvi more-- lavoraWo to the
growth of weeds than other j)l4nJ, .TJft
grassos, from grdwingcbisely MQgclbof,ahdui
admmingroradioitlingaVtiaily, the eradication
of weeds, are more favorable to the growth and

,
multiplication of weeds than such planta as tne tur-

nip and potato, which are grown at a considerable
distance Crora one another, and admit of tillage du

ring hetr growth; and whrs1Bd""1ei"ves"leHd"to
m.

repress the growtn or stranger planta.- - i

; Having these principles in.view, certnin rules

may be deduced from them, for Uie order in which
the crop of plants in cultivation in a country thai)
succeed one another on the same ground.- -

1st. Crops consisting of plants of the same or '
aimilar species, shall not follow in succession, but

shall return at as distant intervals as tha case will
- ! :allow.

2. Crops consisting of plunts whose mode ol "

growth or cultivation tends to the production of
1

weera, shall not fdlow irr sucr?ssion.
8. Crone whose culture admits ot the destruc

tion of weeds, shall be cultivated when we cultivate
'.

plants which favor the production of weeds. And

further, crops whose consumption returns to the
soil a Btimcien' quantity of manure, ahall be culti-

vated at intervals sufficient ta maintain or increase

tlie fertility of tlie (arm. V ' ' t r
-

And, 4th, Wnen land is to lie laid to grass, this

ajiall be dane.ha.tha Boa j fortila aodlj.
,

V JlfiJtiar WhnyfMj io.to milk.Jake .' yessel

of eld water and a sponge, r wash the unoer ena -

teats clean dashing on the cold wafer. 1 his will

prevent the teats from becoming sore, ana tne utwer

from being hot end feverish, besidee rendering the .

nrocrss of milking much noater. i Milk withcleao
hands. Tlie whoU business ofmilking is frequent

y conihjeteTin "such a sToveiity iimtinurr that tti

milk is entirely unfit for food, , . r ... -

' The cow should be milked while eating her (ud.

dVral morning and evening. She ahould always

ba milked and klat the sami.Jtme in U' y n4

nmformlv bv the same oersoo. Milk without in
He mire 10 milk the cow as dry as Iterruption

possible. - , - , i ""'.''' ,

.To be milked by different hands, at different

times in the dsy, in a slow, interrupted goesipnihg

mannrr, and leaving part of the milk in the udder,

will ruia the best cow in the world. ,

Cowa will yield more Irr milking three times in

the dsy thsn if milked but twice. When this can.

be done, we would advise it, during the summer

season, not only s a matter 01 economy, out as a

j mi.i,t0J aw. t long summer day annot ba oth.
- th.n oa.nful. It has also t tendency to

i render the rider. hot and feverish, and of course

the milk unhealthy. I raariscc farmer.

Pcoriitf. A Justice of the Peace in Sand

wich. U. C, committed one Smith, a Detroit man,

. nrlaon five days for profanity, in calling hii boo- -

. . , . ,.m r

uy an inai uie snow on tue tju'iijuii oi,uouiu4.taner'- -

aidttlia.4)elgtiutU'Iilg-4- sn-J- '

ments, and tiiat ice, in the rurtrt of glaciers, sub-

sists without melting in the vsllcy of Chomouni,
during its transient and variable summer. If the
snow which produces this glacier must etigment,
ajtdllheJieatiifihe salley i nshtsffe trnhe'TferT'
pciiini rAi"inoo fri pucii inuwiv vi iuv sa imvo ai- -

ready descended into it, the consequouca is obvir- - .
011s, ihe cinders most augment and will subsist" at 'v-- '

least until they have overflowed this rale. I will; .

not pursue Button's sublime but gloomy theory '
that this globe which wa inhabit will, at some Ai

....1 . - .. r .1 1 . .1

re period, ba chlngcd Into a mass of frost by the
oncroachmnnts ftf Ihe polar ice, and of that pro.
duced on the moM elevated points of the earth. "

Do you, who assert tha supremacy of Hhrimsn,
magine him throned among these desolating snows,

1
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inong these palaces of death and frost, ao sculp., ? ,

lured 4n Tii flieiMerHWe-rnagnifVeitrbyhs- --"

damnnline hand of necessity, and that he casta
round him, as Ihe first mays oi his final usurpa.

lion, avalanches, torrents, rocks and thunders, and V
above all these deadly glaciers at 'once the proof

tid symbols of bis 'reign add to, this, the degra. ,

daiion of tha human spocies who, in these te.- -
gions, are. half deformrd or idiotic, and ruont of
whom sre dennvnd of anv thing that can excitsw
interest adatuw4'W is peH f ihe wnhjecf'-- ""

. . c.i- j -- 11: .m., ;...t.-.- :?t:monr nrotiniiui 111 uumm. , uui u. h iwi- - -

ther the poet nor the philosopher should disdain to -
;

regawL ii ; r--- r-

X Pm'totis-Foya- e. On Wednesday of this" ,7T
week, as we are informed, Patric k M Caffrey, re--

siding about four wiles bp the river from this city, ..
together with his wile and two children, sta,rtw! ott
a visit to a neighbor I short rtiatnnca up the rivef.

invs-p- y iim 'roacaja'Jigt.gl.inr ..

most direct route, it was necessary U casst what,
in ao ordinary atage of water, is an inconsidera
ble creek or marsh, but what was therr,owiflglo "

the swollen s'ate of the Geniiessce, i.conaidcra.UT i 7'
bia sheet of water..,Tu luminals tba passage every - .

rude raft was constructed, eoosisiing of three 5-- '

Kalis and an old door, on which the family embark" --

eU From some' misiiiiiiisgeiiiei'f, protially,tha 77 ' , '"""

,
'

raft receded riverward so far as to teel (ha impulse p f t
of the current, giving dociJed indicatkns of yield. ;,. '4,.'
ing to the lawa tn gruvitutioii, by a sail down itf
angry" water In this emergency the man theww

himdcir from lha float in tne ftupe--t nntnng a loot. a

hold that would enaMo him to command it with bis ' .

hands, but the wator was too deep for this, and as
he disappeared beneath it, the raft proceeded down

stream with ao accelerated speed, bearing off his 7
wife and children.. Gaining the surface and (he.
shore, Mr. M'C pursued on land after hia terror ". 7
stricken family, a distance of a mile and a half, . 7

.
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All .itiwiai receive immeaiare am- mion
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Kmadway, Kew joik. . A litwrai ueouuium
these waa nurchase h sell again. ' -

.

AgesJsrThe Life Medicines rosy al be ase ot
.r ... 1 1 batata iah( invtn ihroii!?hoiit-

aitad State. sodJlmCanadasLoto

tl, of Biiters or box of Pill
i i . ?

Ticaoose jfrrficwjfj may be haitf Crtu
Jkgtrtif Ihtt torn, Agrnitjor me impnnn: .. i -- p,jiAsry, 10;j,p; 3, IS

' rule which forrjrs the basis of system of regulsr

alternation of crops, namely, lht planta of the

and within fearful proximity to (he dam at the " Ka.
pids. when a boat was opportunely hurried
rescue. Throe irmnuifls-wioi- e, tna tiieir siiuanon

dam wouid have awept inora irom ine"? imi cwi.
vevance to a watery grave. All things, emsidfr.

that, that opportunity had been improvedjnaUyfwwitrrltaTeecn hopelcsl, aa their ifetceft' over the
1

;msiW
; '

roratt
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: bv some of Van Zandt'i fjiiiwlerto-TJluT- " and re -

rjga--f rjrjftih. Concealing herseli, thciefore...- v- -
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